
Shoe Sale

sV

t'ommeming Thursday, Nov. iMpt,

we will sell all of our large stock of

Boots and Shoes
at a great reduction. We must re-

duce our stock and in order to ac-

complish this prices will !e

Cut and Slashed
Nothing will escape the slaughter

the iueen Quality Shoes,
which are contract goods. The
chance of a lifetime to get the best
goods in the ma.et for less than
they are worth. ail early before
sires are broken

Terms Spot Cash.

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe len.

MONDAY. I'LCK.M BEK

NEWSPAPEP BARGAIN DAY.

Tne Date Will be December 28th, 190

for tne One Day Only.
The East Oregonian proposes to In-

augurate a b.rgair. day This day will
b December 28th. 1101. Ob thia day
aubacrtptlona to the Eait Orecontar.
dally. weekly or semi-we-skl- will be

FREE DOLLS
ittlDtlldtag a B

o'olook n Saturday.
DMUBhtt 4th (

will give a doll with
a 50-cu- i purchase

d trlasrware. BfOOtt

HTi or uramtfware.

TIM folk have nature' eyes and
full head of Rembrandt hair
Some are dressed Doii are -

in v. in w.

Only one doll to
a person.

Owl Tea House
The Place ior Bargains.

St.

"' 'aaar

taken at half price There will le a
'ut of 60 per cent. In the Eaat 's

subscription price for thit
one clay only On thia da you cat. oh
talc the dally Eaat Oregonlan b ma.:
for one year for S3: Mai-weekl- y for
a year for only i. and the weekly fo-- a

year for 78 cents Thia offer i

made to old or new uhserlbers who
par aubacrtptlona ,ln advance frotc D-
ecember 58th 19c:. for cne year or
more. Don't far to take advantag
of the offer Tel: your neighbor abo'i:
the ofler Send In you- - name for a
sample copy Hemlt by bank check
poatal note, money order or In one
and two cent stamps Addreaa Eav
Oregonlan Pendleton Oregon.

WOULDN'T PAY F0 GRUB

Gu Bootnb Fined get a Row. With a
Cninaman.

Bw) Boothby enriched th- - clt I.'
thia morning for raising a gftslaili
ance in a China Joint yeaterda !

aajajajaj that ome boya have been a
feaMl of going Into the Chinese

on Court street and ordering
-n. "thing to eat and then walking

out without raving for It Whet
Hoothby ordered the Chinaman told
him he mild haw tc iay in advan'- -

r he could have nothing. From this
they rani- - to blowa and Boothl
struct at the Chinaman with a chair
MM ild not hit him and then was l

am! paid hla fine

Wituout further warning than
i. hif attorney. F. A

E Starr McOinni:i accuaed of htgt,
way robbery by holding up Messrs
Oodfrey am! Taber laat fall, pleaded
gullt in (ha circuit court at Dak.
Qtfcj His pal In the crime. Henrv
Ham by has not pat. lieen arvainge''

Swlft'a premium bacon and hams gl
Hawley'a.

Don't Have Cold Feet
When you can prevent i hy truiing a Pr our

Warm Lined Shoes.
We aiso have a nne assortment ot Felt and Knitted Slippers

in all colors for ladies and children

646:Main The Pendleton 8hoe Cc.
Aa up to date Mepair Shoe la coanactlun with our store.

Crocker) for Christmas Presents

We show in great variet W e
have the newest and neatest in
tabit-war- t and toiletware, and a
big assort men t of those ornamen
tai pieces that are in such popular
demand for Christmas gifts- - The
prices on all these goods are the
lowest for the quality

C. ROHRMAM.

SAVAGE THREATS

JOSEPH PARR MADE

A SAVAGE GUN PLAY.

Even Tried to Drav Hia Revolve'
When Policeman Fee Came to Af-

reet Him Tried Thia Afternoon.
Joseph Parr was arrested i$a'

evening by Policeman Fe (or Bsek ;.- -.

sun ilu and threateu'.ti '

ati Indian Parr, who js a halM"eed
was drunk and becoming angr at
the Indian, drew a revolver He lWOT
h would kill the Indian, but for sonn
reason In did not iihoot am', tax

fleers were notified Whet I at

rested him he attempted to drav. hi
gun again, but the officer was too
qun k He was kx ked up in the i ity
Jail for the night and Suuday Mfl HI

taker, to the couuty Jail, with a charge
of carrying concealed weapone hatifr
ins ove- - him The trial will come off
in Judse PHs. Oerali'.'s court this
afternion

PERSONAL MENTION

J W Collins of Pilot Rock Is In tJM

!; i w h lellet at Adams we.- - il
the city yesterday

sfc M. Hill was In town yesterda
from hi home in Freeweter

N A. Iievia was at the Oolden tile
hote' tragi Milton on Sunday

C O. Henry, an Athena busines
mar. was m Pendleton Saturdav

Frank R Ulair of Milton. Is now
clerk ir. Cleaver Rros.s' dry goods
Mara

Elvin Ijimpkin is out ait.-- r Mtif
kept at home some time with "Mi alia
Hi I '

Veale Matlock and wife - me.
:uc into their nw home on StsrrtB
Oosjrl street.

Dan Watson of the Watson restau-
rant in Portland, is regiatered at th
Golden Rule Hotel

John W Rew. of Sheds was in Itss
city Saturday the guest of his brother
in law. 5 P Walker.

Judge Ellis left this mornins tot
Heppner where he is to hold Mirl
'ommen-.in- tomorrow.

Mrs Mary Sargent is min i bet)
after a serious spell oi fever ahi Bel
recovery l now probable.

Amml CoweU. bookkeepr fot Sain
uel Ixmey. of Walla Walla, was in the
city on business Saturday

V. H Chastain the druggist (rata
Milton, was In the ety yeaterds
shaking hands with old friends

Mil and Harry Arnold an- - k i

.'ron: Farmington. Wash., on a v..
their sister. Miss Su Arnold

Mrs 1.. J Hicks arrived from !'
land yeiprday. to Join her husband
who ; on the Tribune

Clareuf Adams W aV C. R i ..

tor ar Helix, spent Sunday win. his
parents Mr and Mrs. Walter AiUnu

William J. Clarke, editor of the Oar-van--

Star, is in the city sbakiiu nanus
with dM friends and makinn bm

of W
nii;i.

'if
ia" af

arr:
his
try.

are dr

t?r P Dodd one of the h

io has been

on Hear eree . where he wu-ma- i.

nas gone tc Hit Ijik
hopes of getting relief from rh"
tlsm

John J Harkans and lohc Wr
Mela and nephew wore in t p
from their raneh H miles aorl
Pendleton wii.-- . they are te,-.l- :

bunch of IS"' stock cattle Tt,
port the cattle in god eoayj
there i plenty of k.mmi arhatl --

for winter feeditiK
' narlea W Mumford and aril

Wallowa have been tin gueata
H Mumford and family i

for the past several davs

rail

th
Th

r. r

on tneir return from the Ne p..r, .
country. Idaho, where Mr. Mumfordsays everybody aeems t i..
ous ami im-- s are mul

Notice to Contractor
Notne ; hereby gn-- i, tha' the

- uiiiiuon eouacil of the city o Pondktoa will receive bids for the K
and graveling of Turner strt.
tween the west linr of Mission streetand the eastern boundary .

of Pendleton
All bids to state the prl e per cubbyard Grading to lie done u a.

anee with the profile no or. ftle )n
the city recorder's office

Rids must be filed with the city
recorder on or before the lfr. da
December 1JVU The su easfu! bid-
der to look to the property-ow- n

his pay The common council reserves
he right to rejer' any or all bids

Dated this Sth day 0: Decemb

By order of the . ommon coum r
Attest J E REAM.

Recorder

r

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

The Most Widely Read Newspaper
In America.

Time l.ns demonstrated that the
ThrieeaWeek World stands alone In

Ita class Other papers have Imltat
ed its toni but no' lt success. This
Is because It fells sll the new all

tinu and tells It Impartially,
whether that mws he political or nth-srwlt- t

it I in 'set nlmoet a dally
at the price of a wekly and you can-

not aftrd to be without it
K raottCBB aad d morrat alike can

-- ...! 'h, T! If World with
hanfirri confidence in truth.

In addition to newa It publishes
first-clas- s serial Itorlaa and other
features suited to the home and fire-

side
Tie .1. u v L Worlds regular

Kiioscrlntloi. price Is onl $1.00 per
year and this pays for 166 papers.
Vp offer th.s unequalled newspaper

and the weekly East Oregonlan tb

Raging Resnng Flood.
Washed down a telegraph line

whn h OtarlM 0 Ellis of Lisbon la.,
had to repair. "Standing waist deep
la lc) at. In writes "gave me a
"rrilile eM tin! CCSSfB It grew worse

daily Finally the heat doi'tors la
Oakland Neb., Sioux Ctty and Omaha,
said I had nsiimption and coald not
!'.- - Then I began using Ir King's
rti Dhteover) and was whnl'.y cured
by six bottles " Positively guaranteed

Naflf DOMa and all throat and
hint: by Tatlman Co Price

P F ;heiard aged 4fi years died
.,-

- Url Salem hospital Wedneads:-
night of typhoid pneumonia For the

a- -'

- V

The t

Cttv
M i
here

months he had been empliyed
Ui n' the state nenltentlarr
ma'.ns were shipped tc Orepon

W burial He was the father of
il Osier formerly realdeat

She ptit her

Foot in it.

the softest, nicest feel-ink- '

!oot I have had on
ior a long time 1 will
take that pair How
much are they?

$2.50
for a tine kid. felt lined,
stylish ladi-- s walking

A FREE f Hoj.KR.-HI-P In
Willie i: .,.! li itiiiugtn vole

A PBEI bTOOLAjMUP I
tln firl l! imthlrir to Vole

Peoples Warebonse

Feetfitter.

ttsaw KT sftaaw

We are SlaUaThterin.
o -- w uir

CHir Clearance alc Is in
VVe aw the long Mt rcanUk ho.And are Knocking H- - .i.T1

Bnihiwwiltl amaiaw 6

Come and Sec if Tnis 1$
- iiv, .,-.- , v. irpest stock of

.unity to select from hnd nricJtT' B

LYONS MERCANTilE

Prepare
for
Christmas
Holidays

V

aTAl

Hv letting on of our new etvle rlininn
are oi oooiofj ueBign and tiniPli. solidlv madrias'
at a price lower man ever hetore for mb tm
Just look at them, they are worth it. even if ra
fend nurchaHing. Our new shipment! inciiuV

L'raie novemes. time m anyhow and at jj
I

i n.-.- x Cj on tne a.j".irii pr'uiium.
C'oruer
Mam ami Webb ttntti.

- a

aa m
- Aa HA

BYERS' BEST FLOO

To make good bread use Elvers' Bst Floor. mm ft j

premium at tne Ohioagi w'orld'i Fair isllsssntvl
jrfras escellui atxisfw sal

Kverv sack guaranteed We nave lbs sea tm
Rolled Kailey. Sed Rve and Beard tea Barler.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W.S. BYLKS. Hropiidor.

AIRTIGHT HEATH

I have a full line if the celebratec

GOLEMS AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal 8tva guartnte! tt

le ahuolutely ah tight. NoneoftW

h-- is wanted an l the stoves, wifi

v.ve ( INK H A 1 V vnur fori: bill

I also have a full line of cast .ook stomaajftWi

Prices art tbe lowest, quality eaJsw.

T.C.TAYIOR. tbe Hflrdwarfl

741 Mam Street, Fendieion. freioc

WE WILL SHOW
The Most Complete

Line of Fancy

HOLIDAY GOOD
Ever Shown in Pendleton. The New Designs

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for 1901 are Indescribable

They Will Soon be on Display. We Will Cheerf

Show You the Line.

TALLMAN & CO
The Leading Druggists . . - Peitd
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